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Rapid elimination of the infec
tion. Accelerated wound hea
ling. Reduced frequency of re
currences. Absence of hyper
sensitivity reactions. 

Convincingly effective in 
IMPETIGO - BOILS 
ABSCESSES - FOLLICULITIS 

Excellent results in treatment 
of BURNS, traumatic and sur
gical wounds and other skin 
lesions. 

Fucidin ointment in tubes of 
10 g containing 2% sodium 
fusidate. 
Fucidin intertulle in packings of 
10 envelopes with gauze 
dressings impregnated with 
Fucidin ointment. 

PH ARM A-COS . LIMITED 
24 SOUTH STREET, . 
VALLETTA 
MALTA PHONE: 86/3555 
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PONDOCILLlN provides the
rapeutically effective blood 
concentrations within 15 mi
nutes of administration. 
Peak levels 2-3 times higher 
than those obtainable with 
equal doses of ampicillin are 
achieved within 1-2 hours. 

The very high levels of active 
antibiotic achieved in kidney 
tissues and urine are of deci
sive importance in the treat
ment of urinary tract infec
tions and gonorrhoea. 

The clinical superiority of 
PONDOCILLlN in acute and 
chronic bronchitis is due to the 
exceptionally high concentra
tions obtained in lung tissues 
during treatment with this an
tibiotic. 

Tablets of 250 mg pivampicillin 
in stri p-foil packi ngs of 12 and 
100. Paediatric Suspension con
taining per 5 ml 125 mg pivam
picillin in bottles of 60 ml 

PHARMA-COS LIMITED 
24 SOUTH STRE~T. 
VALLETTA 
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EDITORIAL 
In October 1978 CHESTPIECE comme

morated its 30th anniversary; making it the 
longest lasting Maltese medical journal. It is 
followed by the ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL GA
ZETTE which is 18 years our junior. Unfor
tunately this long existance has not been con
tinuous and lapses in publication have occur
ed, the longest of which was a four-year lapse 
in the period 1959-1963. The 10urnal is now 
emerging from another short hibernation, the 
last issue having been in April 1976. Another 
issue for 1977 was in its final stages of prepa
ration, but was 'frozen' because Of reasons be
yond the control of the previous editorial 
board. This was because Of the MAM - Go
vernment dispute which has so closely involv
ed the Medical School. 

The Medical School situation is now un
der control with new educational reforms, 
namely the student-worker scheme. This 
scheme proposes that students at a tertiary 
level Of education should every year spend a 
six-month period of study followed by a six
month period Of work. The students under 
this scheme are paid a salary, determined by 
the level they have attained in their studies. 
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The curriculum has not been interfered with 
except for changes to ensure a more integra
ted approach to each topic. This scheme has 
both advantages and disadvantages and only 
continuous dialogue between students and the 
authorities can ensure that the advanages are 
utilized to the full and the disadvantages iron
ed out. 

Towards this aim, the MSA has striven to 
set its house in order and promote its aims 
as stipulated by the Statue; particularly that 
of being the representing body of the medical 
students. The publication of this issue of 
CHESTPIECE is one sign'that the MSA is re
suming activities as normal. 

This issue has attempted to maintain 
the same standards and policies as were laid 
down in previous issues. This journal is a 
student journal and p.articular care has been 
taken to ensure a balanced representation Of 
student and staff contributions. This Policy 
can Of course only 'be adhered to in future is
sues so long as students continue to support 
their journal. 

editor. 
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Armour 
Pharmaceutical Company Limited 

AAA Mouth and Throat spray 
A spray containing benzocaine as a local 
anaesthetic and cetalkonium chloride as an 
antiseptic, in a metered aerosol spray, for sore 
throats, mouth ulcers and other minor infections 
of the mO!Jth and throat. 

Acthargel 
Long acting - highly purified Corticotrophin in 
gelatin injection conforming in every way to 
S.P. standard. 

Armour Porcine skin dressing 
Sterile lyophilised porcine skin dressing for use 
in burns, soft tissue defects and ulcers. 

Calcitare 
Porcine calcitonin in a gelatin diluent for the 
treatment of Page},s disease of bone and 
hypercalcaemia of varying aetiology. 

Chymar Injectable 
Anti-inflammatory enzyme therapy 

Chymacort Ointment 
An enzyme/corticosteroid/antibiotic ointment 
which clears and cleans 

Chymoral and Chymoral Forte 
Oral systemic anti-inflammatory enzyme tablet 
offers enzyme therapy in acceptable and 
effective tablet form for the treatment of 
inflammation and traumatic oedema. 

Chymocyclar 
A combination of tetracycline hydrochloride 
with an enteric coated core of pancreatic 
extract containing chymotrypsin and trypsin. 
The enzyme content will potentiate the action. 

Enzar 
A tablet containing pancreatic enzymes and 
digestive agents for use in indigestion, 
flatulence, dyspepsia and other gastric 
disturbances. 

Gastalar 
Contains aluminium hydroxide, magnesium 
carbonate, sorbitol co-dried gel to be used in 
hyperacidity associated with dyspepsia, 
heartburn, peptic ulcer and other conditions 
where hyperacidity is a problem. 

Pentral80 
Sustained action PETN capsules, 

Slnaxar 
A tablet containing styramate which is indicated 
in strains and sprains associated with skeletal 
muscle spasm. 

Sinaxamol 
Contains styramate plus paracetamol in sprains 
and strains where an analgesic is advisable. 

Syrtussar 
Combines an antitussive or antihistamine with 
expectorants in a single medication to simplify 
cough therapy. 

~ 
Armour Pharmaceutical Company Ltd 
Eastbourne England 

Distributors in Malta: 
Pharma-Cos Limited 
24 South Street, Valletta 
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WORLDWIDE AND' 'LOCAL E'P'IDEMIOtOGY 
OF DIABETESM:ELlIT'US 

NI. Bailey; M. Zarb; C. Savona Ventura 

Dialbeltes metllitus is a disorder of meltaho,uslITl 
ohamcterised by hypeI1g1ycaemia due to' delficiency 
O'r diI1:nd.msthed effectiveness olf insUllin. The disease 
is a chronrc one affecting call1bohydrate, protein, 
fat, water and electroJyte metalbolism. In its fully 
devellorp,ed forID it rs ctharracterised hy falsting hy
perglycaemia, athe::r'osclerosds, microangiopathy 
and neurorpa'thy. Hyper@lycaemia may become 
manifest years belfO>re the clinical recQigniltion 
oif vas'cular disease or neuropathy. 

The .great majolr1ty of investigCl!to,rs now 
agree that dialbeites meHiws (DM) may pres;ent 
clindcally in a mtld or asyme.tric fQirm without 
a fasting hyperglycaemia; a:nd rtJhat tlhrs is the 
most recogni:salhlel fO'rm od' the disease. The 
typical vascular and neur'op,a1:Jhic manifestations 
of DM may occur in patients with relatively mild 
carbohydrate intolerance and wt~h norma!!. fast
ing blood glucose levels. 

DM is the most common of the endocrine 
disorders. Only a rou:gh estimate as regards Us 
incidence which varies from place to' place can 
be made. When a populatiQin survey is conduct
ed, previously ulIJJdirugnosed cases are dilscorvered 
and the~ are arprpro!x'imate,ly a,s numerous as 
known cases. MOist of the undialgnosed cases, are 
discover among the older age group, ie. over 
50 years. Undiagnosed dialbetics oiften admit to 
symptoms whioh they may have e~nJdured fo'r 
considerahle pe'riods witihout cQinsulting a doe
tOlr. In S'ome, hOlWeve,r, there' are no sympt~ms. 

DM is commonecr- in m~dcHe and late Ufe 
than: in the youngelr ages.; thus ,all'tJhoiUlgh the 
overall prevalancel of knolWn cases is about 1 in 
200, the: prolPortion is much lower in children 
and much hilghe'r in Qilder' pe,rsons. 

Glycosuria in a poputl'a1ti!On is mOire common 
tlhan the diseasel entity. Glvcosuria is freauent 
if urine SamIP1eS a,re cQille'Cted after a melaj, or 
stilH' more' releiVant after takingaJn orall glucose 
load of 50g. Using Clinis.Ux, glycOls:ur:ia may be 
dete'cted in a:t),D~o'Ximate,lv 6% 'of males and 
3% of females. It is: s'lilghtJIy commoner' in o~d 
peop:le. 

'fIhe silgnilficancel of glycosuria varies gr'e'at
ly with ae:e. In the voung it is uSil1(l:111y due to 
a low rPlTla·l t:hrp~lholllcl for p'l'llcols'e and not due 
to. hvnp,r,p'"lvrl'lemtl-a. FOIl' !!lvcosuric nMiPlnts' in 
thpir twelTlties'., lels:s tih(ln 10% h:we ili.ahprj-ps mp·l
litus. In tlhe Qild, hOiWeiVe,r, glycosuria is us'Ua:l1y 
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,signitficant and paJrticul,arly in females indicates 
dialbe:tes. meHitus. 

When popula.tion screening includes blood 
sugar estimaittons, prolblems in interpretation 
are again encountered due' tQi a general varia
tion od' .blolod si\.lga,r values with age. After th8 
age of 60 years, it may be difficult to decide 
what is dialbetic and what is nOlf'mal. The' mean 
blood glucose value 1 hour after the ingestion 
od' 50g glucose, rises by approX'imate~y 1 '1lg 
per 100 mls :blood for each year of age. The 2-
hour va,lue fOlr wO'men aged over 70 years is just 
approximately 120 mg per 100 mls, a figure 
which is often ta'kenas tlhe dividing point bet
ween DM and nOlrmamy. Hence, it is important 
to remember that altlhoi\.lJgh vailues albove 120 mo,
pelr 100 mls are consd:dered in the diabetic 
range, this va.lue is only am aflbiitrary one. 

Lt has' been founid that apparenly mino'f ah
norma.lities of glucose tole!rance are common 
butt it is impossitble tOI prediict the course of 
events in an indi.:viduail whose Glucose Tolerance 
Test (GTT) is mildly a1bmormal. In fact in a 
retrospective study of bmdeTline cases it was 
sholWn that some patients wli.th a mi1d~y ab
nQirmal GTT may progress to frank DM whi1'lt 
o,thers' may remain static or even relgress 
(Schliak, V. et aJ 1$)75). lin. vierw of this oihser
vatiom, it is prolhaihly wise to regard a p'8'rson 
with a mildly ai\morma,l GTT as h:wi'TIlg" an in
creased l1isk of devp,lolPinr; frmk D1\1[ and the-r~
fo,re needling nelriodilc re1ec::,thlq", While rem em
helring that t.here may be ,imprmement or no 
furthe'f det.eTiorFlt.ion. 

Diabetes mel!li.tus has' a m11.ltH~ctl)·ril'l1 aetio-
102:\7. on the hasi's orf which two main types oT 
dialnetes are recognised: 

1. PB,TMAHY OT IDIOPA'rTnC DM "iD
c1udes the .p.:reat m:l;orj,ty of cmsf'S 
(!=l!1% ). UnJl.i.ke t,he sec(mtdary g'-O:HIl}, 

this is a trea1talble but not curaible 
con!di'ttion. 
a) Juvenile oTIlset DM usua.lly de

velops. in the first 40 ve?.1:'S of 
life' in lP'a:bient,s of nmmal or 
suihnolrma,l weight. Actministr;,· 
Hon of insn1,jn is necelsC::'ary for 
,thp:1r sunrival h(ln(>~ the term L'1-
sulin dependant DM. 
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b) Adult o,r maturity O'nset DM 
usually appears in middle ag'-~d 
O'r e:ldelrly patients who are often 
OIJeSe, and in whom hypergly
caemia: can usually be contron~d 
by dietary means alone or sup
plemented by oral hypo'glycaemic 
compounds. 

SECONDARY DM includes only a 
mino,rity orf cases which are a result 
orf recogni'salble pathO'IO'gJical process 
processor secondary to the treqt
ment od: some conldition. 

a) Those due to demonstralble pan
creatic dlisease, where, the patho
l0'gicall process causes the de
struction of the pancreas and leads 
to impaired secretion and release 
of insulin. This gr0'Up includes 
condi,tlions such as pancrelatitis, 
haemoehromatO'Slis, pancmatecto-· 
my and raTely tumours. 

b) DM may also ocour in rellation to 
othelr endocrine disordeTs with 
aibnQlTmal concentrations of h0'r
mones which are insulin antalgon~ 
ists. Examples include growth 
hQll'lnone (acromegaly); adreno
c0'rtical hOlrmones (Cushing's); ad
renaHne (phaeoohromO'cytoma) 
ann thvroid hO'rmones (hyperthy
midism). 

c) Drugs which blO'ck any step in the 
metabO'lism 0'£ insulin such as Allo
xan and Strerpil:0'zort:ocin; and those 
whlch hlock its secretion indud
ing thiazide diuretics, diphAnyl 
hvclratin and L-::IsparaquinHse 
;m::l\{ he a C::I,llSe of DM. Peripihel'Hl 
imilTfn ani::llgonismo,ccurs with 
gluco'corticoins and orvulatolry 
suprpres'ant drugs. 

d) DM em also, be rela,ted if:'o' non
f'nr'lorrine dirsease, particularlv 
livt:>1' iHc:a<>C:t:> such as cirrhosis 
and hepaUrtis. 

GEOGRAPHICAl.! AND RACIAL V ARIA
TIONS (Pvke, D.A. 1969) : Prevalance of DM is not 
known with certainty. Differences in testing p.ro· 
cedures and criteria used to, estaiblish DM have led 
to. variations in reported results. Nevertheless, 
crncte eSltirmations of pre;va[ence can be made on 
different. porpulation samples' by measurements o.f 
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blood sugar levels, by interview, or by medical 
histolry. 

DM OCC1.H'S eve'rywhere, no nation or race [S 
immune, but in some' it is rare. The tota!l num
ber of casesi in Hritain, diagnosed and undia~
nosed, stands at roughly 6% w,i,th the highest in
cidence being in the seventh to' eight decade of 
life. 

Amoill'g the Eskimos of Alaska and Green
land, DM is velry uncO'mmon, and when it does 
occur it is mild. InsuEn requiring diabetes is :11-
most unknown. 

In NOIr:th American :Indians tihe're are wide 
differences. Among a trilhet which lives in Alask'l, 
DM as in the Eskimos is ra,re. However, it seems 
that 'among trilbes in USA it is unusually com
mon. Among the Pima fudians of Arizona, half 
of those over 30 yea:rs: have blolod glucose leve~s 
suggestive orf DM. This trilbe is no.talhly obese 
and their dielt is heavy with caI1bohydrate and 
fat. However, this do,es not wholly expla,in their 
remalrkalble' frequency of DM. It seems to be due, 
at le1ast in p.art, to, a resils,tance t0' insullin, 
ra,ther than a. lack of it. More'o,ve,r the DM is 
clinically mild. Marrialge outside the triibe seems 
tOI be toOl common for inheT1itance alone to nc
count for the increased prevalance. 

A htgh incidence of aibtnoJ:1mal glucose to
lerance has lalso been descriibed in the Cheirokee 
Indians 0If NOlrth Car01ina. 

TheTe a,re alsO' racial differences in the 
diabetes prevalance'. In the West Lndies, where 
the dlilsieas'e ,is common, DM seems to. be twice 
as common in those olf Indi.an dpscent as :n 
negr0'es. The sex ratio' is aJ.so' different ibeing 
the slame' in Indians, but having a hig;her rate 
in femall.enelgTos.Asimi~la.r raoial difference i.:; 
seen in South Africans. ObersHy, povertv and 
diet have, been cons,ide:red hut none funy ex
p.lain the racial diffetrence. 

Dialbetics numibe'r at leas,t 1% 0'f the popu
lation in Isra.el. tt was sluggested that the ratA 
was lQi\.v in new immilgrants but rose to normal 
levels in those who had been settled for more 
tib.:aTI 25 years. Emiironment,al, socia,l olr econo
mic factors may have pla.yed a pal1t in the inci· 
dence. 

DM in Japan is albout as common as in the 
Western countrdes. Juvenile O'nset diabetes anj 
dilalbeltic coma are rar:e, and .the disease is con
s:iderred mOire common in men than in woman. 

Dialbetes meUitus is one disease which In 
the mind of many Maltese physicians and doe
to!fS appeacrs tOt he commoner Otn the MaUese 
Islands than elsewhere. Ve!ry few' documented 
studies have been carl1ied out regarding the in
cidence and epidemio!logy on the disease in the 
Maltese popUlation. 

A survey on hlindness carried OUit in 1958 
shorwed that of 638 iblJind persO'ns, 92 (15.9%) 



of these had in fact lost their eyesi,ght because 
of DM (Damato, F.J. 1960). Dialbetic re:tinopathy 
now accounts for wbout 10% of new cases of 
blindllless at aLl ages. In ruddition, because it is 
associated, with a much hi@her mortaliity than 
most other causes of blindness, these p,rorpor
tions are halved if persolIls who are blind from 
diaibet,ic retilIlopathy are compared to the total 
existing blind polUJlation (Khan & Heller 1974). 
The apparent dliscrepmcy in the figures from 
Malta can only beinlteirpreted w1th some re" 
serv'atiolIlS', smce besides being due to a poss:iible 
increased local pr:eIValelIl!ce, it may be d:ue to 
inadequately treated dialbetes locally. In addition, 
the study pop,u1ation is noli a rep,resenrt:attve one 
')uitalble for the preiValence Situdy of ruabetes jn 

the Maltese population. 
A similar rpreva[oo.ce' was: found in anortheir 

popula;tion survey carried out on 5,757 inldivi· 
duals liMi.nJg in rural and UlIiban areas. (Zammit 

Maempel, J.V. 1965). Glycosuria after a h1gh 
carinohydrate dtet was fOlUnd in 8.9% (9% 
males and 8.8% females,) of the sample popu
lation, with a prevailing peak age of 70-79 
year's (29.3% mai1es mid 30% females). Glu
COGe tolerance tests were ca:I1ried out on glyco
surics and non-glycosuvics. The GTT's showed 
that 70.1 % of glyco'surics fnd 15.0% of non
gi.ycosurics were dd.albetic. This gave an ove'rai.1 
preIValence rate olf 19.9% and also indicated 
that 1 in 6 of nO!Il.-Iglycosurics hJad dialbetes mel
litus. Since Zwmmit Maempel defined diabetics 
as those whosel GTT sthowed a fasting or 2-hour 
blo'od glucose: JeiVeJ orf 100 mg per 100 mls, he 
la:ter corredeid the' pcr.-eiVaiencerate to' 17.2 % 
taking the dtVltding podnt as: 120 mg per 100 mls. 
This survey also indicated that the prevailing 
fo:rm of dtalbetes: was the: maturity onset diabetes 
in the peak wges orf 50~54; the juvenile onset 
dialbeltes being uncommoo. 

URINE TESTING 

NOiIl-,gilycoooric (!Il = 392) 

Glycosuri:c (n = 324) 

Population I- rural & u)}ban 
(n=5757) 

No glcos:uria 
91.1% 

I 
Glycosuria 

8.9% 

GLUCOSE TOLERANCE TESr 
(divi!di;r]g line 100 mg%l 

NormaJ. D1abetic Renal 
glycoouna 

67.8% 15.0% 

15.1% 70.1% 

AGE DISTRIBUAION OF DIABETICS 
(n=140) 

1.5% 

7.4% 

La,g storage 
curve 

15.7% 

7.4% 

0-9 10-19 20-29 30--39 40--49 50-59 

25.7% 40.0% 

60-69 70-79 80+ Age 

0.0% 0.7% 2.1% 12.1% 17.1% 2.1% 0.0% DiSJbetics 

Fig. I: PrevaJ.ence of diSJbe,tes 
in the Maltese PO[Jula
tron 
(Zammit MaempeI, J.V. 
1965) 

When compared with figures fo,r Oxford, increased pl1evalence rate fOlr the Maltese 
Massachusetts - 4.7% (Wilikerson & :Krall, Is:1ands. This hJi!ghe:r p:r:eIVallence could be' aJttri-
1947); for Bedford - 12% (Buttel1fieJ.d, 1974); bUlted to olhes'1ty and diet coupled to a genetic 
and the United States - 1.45% (MciDonalc'l, influence, horweve:r it could have also been cont-
1964), -it rwould apipeatr that there is a definite I']buted to by ,the emtgration drive which affected 
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prc.duminantly the young. The 1921 census report 
for the Maltese Islands shows that no, less than 
11860 males emigrated to' the U.S., Canada and 
AustraHa between 1911 and 1921. In the' fifteen 
years from 1947 to 1962 permanent emigratioD 
was sUlbstanUial. Its effects 0[1 the popula,tion 
may be gauged from the fact that had there 
(:'Oc:1 no Emigration since 1947, the p:)pulation oE 
1!~':;, islands fifteen yecvTs ago would have been 
g'ea.ter by some 80,000 persons, less a number 
of returned emigrants estimated at 11,000 and 
n1U5 the children who, would have been born 
be1'8 had their parents not em1grated (Anonym. 
1963])) . 

Diaibetes meHitus in the Maltese Islands has 
Ct!laVerage proportional mOll'ttaliity rate od' 64.33 
per 1000 (1963-1972). Mortality sta;tistics in th(~ 
case of diabetes are imperfect indicato'Ts of 
disease incidence fo,r a numlbe,r OIf other varia
bles may be coex,istent causes fOil' the death of 
C1C pai,ients. A yearly mOI:Dtality rate graph for 
the period 1896 to 1972 (Anonym., 1963a up
dated) shorws tWOI characteristic trends culmin
ating in two peaks in 1942 and 1971. There is 
previous to the.sel peaks mild upwalrd trends 
with the yearly figures e'XihiJb>iting WI~de irregu
lar dive:l~gences from the trend. The peak \if 
1942 coencides with the Second World War 
period. Insufficiency of hy:pog,lycaemic drug 
stOl'es may in part explain the high moriaHty of 
th·i" period. Horwever, an increase in the mo,rtal
Hy rates is not unique to' the islands and can 
1;8 compared with figures given by McDonald 
(l~38) fOlr the period 1957 to 1966. This in
crease may be attributed to (1) increased efforts 
at dete,ction, (2) a gene1ral ,increase in life ~x
DJ2ctancy, and (3) an increased awareness od' th~ 
c'dsease. 

URBAN~RUHAL DIFlFERENCES: Zammit 
Maempel (1965) also showed tlhat there existed 
£l {lr2flnite higher incidence 0'£ glycosuria in the 
n:~'31 prevalentiy agricultural area studticd 
C~l.SSo) as compared that in the urban area 

), giving a mtio 0'£ 1:1.44. This ratio is di
:T:~·.'':1y opposite' to that given fGr the United 
States fO'l' the years 1961-1963, whioh are, givea 
as 1.7:2. Zammtit Maemrpel suggests that the dif
ference was due to the fact that up to' a!bolut 40 
years ago', the ruml areas in Malta were, unlike 
the urban areas, practically iwl,ated from th~ 
more thickly pOipulat,ed part 0'£ Malta because 
of poo,r means of communication. This gave rise 
to a grea te,r de1gree' od' inte'rmarmge, with a 
co-"'responding incre~ase in ,a genetd:cally tram
mUted tendency. Othe,r valriaibles may include 
diet haihits aiIl!d diffe!rent modes of liJfe. 

Another va'riaihle which the autho,r recO'rded 
was the relation od' physical actlivity and ' the 

disease. He found that heavy manual activilties 
were less frequently encountered in dicvbetics 
(10.1 %) than in non'glycosuria and glycosuric 
non-diwbetes (42.7%). It was not determined 
whether this observation was a causal factor or 
the result of the disease. It may, ho'we'Ver, be 
related to sodo-economic variables. 

Differences between UI"ban and mral com
muniHes in relation to the prevalence 0'£ DM 
seems to be diminishing in the technically ad
vanced countries just as they are in social and 
economic respects. The traditional concept that 
worldwide DM is less common in a physically 
active and healthy rura~ community than in a 
sedentary, prolsporous and obese poulation i'l 
not proven. 

AGE DISTiRIBUTION: One fad. allJout D~"1 
which is never disputed is tha,t it becomes mo're 
common as age advances. It has already be8n 
noted al'oove tihalt Zammit Maempel found that 
the prevaliling type off diaibetes was the maturity 
onset diabetes in the pea'k ages OIf 50c54 years, 
the juvenile form beiJlig uncommon (ref. Fig. 1). 
The follo,wing ta:Me shows the mortality figures 
due to diatbetes for the years 1963-1972 broken 
dorwn to age and sex. This gives a hi,gher inci
dence for deaths recolrdaibly due to diabetes for 
the age group lin the region 0'£ 64-79 years. 

This increased incidence of DM with age 
re,fiects a general ohange in glucose tolerance. 
In early life blood glucose levels are low but 
rise progressively so that o,ver the age of 70 
yE)ars, approvtmately 15% of a poulation show 
mildly aJhnormal GTI'. . ' 

SEX VARIABLES: In most coulllories DM is 
cOlmmoner 1n women than lin men, howe'Velr, 
under the a.ge od' 40 years tihe condition appears 
to' he slightly commoner in males. In the fifties 
and si:xties, DM tfiecomes nearly twice as corn' 
mon in women as in men. This increlsed ratio 
was demonstrated by Damaito's survey on blind
ness, when he found a malei:'£emale ratio of 1:3. 
Zammd,t Maempe,l found an oveI1aH Ta;tiOl od' 1:1.6. 
The mOT!taUty figures given in Twble 1 give an 
average ratio od' 1:1.79. 

This pattern od' se'X incidence is seen all 
over Europe and America but Is not universal. 
In Japan and Malaya diaibetes is 50-100% com
monell' in men. ':Dhe reason for the female pre
ponderance seen in Europe and America, is not 
known but has been a:s'socia;ted with the effects 
of the menopause and pa,riJty. In addition the 
htgher incidence in females in the older age 
group may !be a result of the early mo,rtality 
od' the males due tOI otihelr causes. 
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Effects of the menopause: It has been sug
~es{ea (Oa!kley et 0.1. 1973) that the meno
pause is responsihle for the l'isinji inci
dence olf dial0etes in women. This may be 
true, at le'ast partly, although no k11O'Wn 
mechanism has so far been defined and no 
noticea:ble change in the se,ver1ty of dia
betes in established cases occurs at th~ 
menopause. Furthermore, change in th8 
se2{ prevalence ratio' occurs well before 
the menopause at approximattely the age 
nf 35-40 years and lasts until approxi
mately the seventies. 

Effects od: Parity: T1he relationship bet
ween diathet8ls and parity is not clear cut. 
The fact that a family hisltory of diabe~es 
is less common in highly muLtiparous wo
men may mean thatt pregnancy may pro
voke DM in women whose genetic ten
dency to the disealse is not strong. This 
is in line with the tdea that each preg
nancy places a progressive demand on the 
ma:ternal beta-cells and the imulin sec
reto,ry system, and that pregnancy is a 
staJte olf rellative insulin res,istance. Nor
mal WOillleill tQlle'fate pregnancy withont 
significant alteration in caIlboihydrate to
lerance. Women with a marginal paH
creatic reserve develop an a1hnQITmal to
lerance or gesi1aJtional dialbetes. As many 
as one pregnant woman out of 116 fall into 
this catego'ry.While the diabetes usually 
Clears alfter deIive,ry; 28% of such women 
have fralll\k DM afte1r 5 years and by 16 
years 52% have pe1rmanent disease. The 
ris'k of impaired carbohydrate tolerance 
ri1ses with success,ive pregnancies. A wo
man who has had five prelgnan.cies has a 
three times chance of deve1lo1ping DM as 
the I1isk found in a nulHparous individl111 
This 1ncreased risk could be result of the 
fact that during the course of a normal 
pregnancy extra insulin 1s needed becalUse 
of: 

i. maternal insulin having an ClIbhreviatecl 
bio,logical lMe due to the ability of 
the placenta to, degenerate insulin. 

ii. maternal tissue becomes resistant L!) 

insulin hecause of ciroU'laiting placental 
antagonists liike progesterone, oestro
gens and ,human placental lactogen. 
(Fiajans et 0.1. 1976). 

OBESITY AND DIET: Dialhetes ,is mo,re 
common in fat people than in lean. DialbeHrs 
are, on ave:rage, overweight and obesity is !'IS-

sodated with insulin insensitivity. Zammit 
.. Maempel a1U1oug'h he did nnt study the factor 
adequately elicited an incre'ased history of over
eating in dial0e1::ics when compared with controls. 
He also noted that 60% of dia1betics in MaHa 
were olJese. These faots point towalrds the im
portance of obesitty in the causation olf DM. 

Young diabetics are not as a due over
wei,ght hut thnse over the age of 45 years at 
the time of diagnosis are as a rule about 15% 
over their expected weight. A,nother way of ex
pressing the same finding is to say that ha 1£ 
of the diabetics diagnosed OiVer the age. of 45 
exceed their expede:d weight by 10%, compared 
with only a fourth of non-diabetics. As mention
c::l ~'Jovel olbesi.ty is accompanied by insensitivity 
to insulin. Insensitivity of muscle and adipose 
tissue to insulin, hypertrophy of the pancreatic 
islets, higher basal insulin levels and an exage
rated insuHn response to' glucose all character
ise o,'oesity and theoretically can be linked into 
a cycle which eventuaHy results in DM. The 
messenger that transmits to the beta-cell that 
oG:Jes.ity is present and hence more insulin is 
required deHes ded'enition at {lresent. 

In addition, it has lo,ng been h;nown that 
reduction in wedght of the obese' dialbetic leads 
to an amelioration of the cond~tion. Actually 
this hTIlprovement appe1alrs >bed'ore there is any 
significant loss: olf weilght and is proiha:bly due 
to restriction od' a carbohydrate 1ntake. Wheth~r 
the nature od' die1tary carihohydrate plays a r'ole 
in the pathogenesis of dialbetes mellitus is sub
je'Ct to de1bate:. 

INHE.R,ITANCE: A family tendency to dia
hetes undoubtedly exists, but it is not under
stood hOlw thesel inherited factors oper'ate. They 
may in fact be' :less: impmiant than is usually 
assumed. The e:vidence that genetic factors 
have some impOITtance comes from: 

(1) comparisons of family history of dil
betics and normals 

(2) twin studies, and 

(3) rema,r'kaCble' pedigrees (the oibservation 
that dialbe:tes occurs in successive gene
rations in certain families). 

The mode of inheritance of DM is still 
d8lData!ble, and the only theo1ry which at present 
is consistent with present knorwledge is that 
i~heri:tance of DM depends upon several factms. 
Zamrl1iit Ma.empel eilicited a positive family hi
stolry od' the disease in maltese di3lbetics as com
pared to control glycosurics and non,'glycosuric 
dialbetic5. 
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OTHER AE~HIOLOGICAL FACTORS: 
Stress states have been associated with hy

perglycaemia and glycosuria, an effect med1abd 
by a generaliz.ed aJOtivation Qif the sympathetic 
nervous system. Even the mild stress of simple 
erxercise has been associated with inhithition of 
insulin secret,ion, raised levels of glucagon and 
accelerated glucose, productiQin. It would appear 
that there is a contLnuaUon from the physio
logical response tOI erxercisel to the pathologic 
stress state, variously des.crilbed to, include 
trauma, surgery, burns, shock anid myocardial 
infraction. 

Though the' role of infectious processes in 
the aetio'logy of permanent DM has nOlt been 
fully es.t:alhlished, inlfection is an important factor 
affecting cC\Jrbohydate tolerance. Infiammato,ry 
lesions exert thei:r effects on intelrmediary 
metalboMsm eithe,r [by invo,lving speciJic tissue's 
such as the pancreas and liver; or indirectly 
by alteTing the body hormonall milieu. This 
factor mary in part explalin the seasonal occur
ence' of DM, its geolgraphical distriihution and co
inci'dence o;f uppelr respirato,ry tract infections 
in newly diagnoseid cases. 

Dialhetics have a hi:gher incidence of auto
immune diseases: such as Idiopathic Addison's 
Disease, Pernicious anaemia and chromic thyroi
ditis. This oibservation suggested a possihle auto
immune basis for DM. The development of a 
fo,rm of experimental DM in animals using the 
techni'ques olf immunology and the disco,ve1:y 
of tissue spedfic anUbodies :in acute human 
clinical diabetes (Malony & Coval, 1955) have 
pmvidetd SUPPOlrt fo'r the concept Qif a possiible 
immune me'chanisin in DM. 

Other diseases and some rare syndromes 
~re associated with a Mgher incidence of DM. 
PC\Jtielllts· with gout ha,ve been observed to have 
a higher incidence of DIM. It has been suggested 
that uric add o,r a substance resembling it 
m1ght have an alloLXan-liIke: action on the beta
cells orE the: pancreatic islets, so producing DlVI. 
Chronic renal disease: and hypertenSion are 
associated with hyperuricaemia, howeve,r, whilst 
an increased prelva~ence of DM in persons with 
hypertelIlstQin has been re:polrted, chronic renal 
disease is. not knoiWll to, proceed DM in an in.· 
ci'eased prevalence. 

In conclusion one can say that the aetiology 
O<f diarbetes meUiltus is compJJcated and in the 
great majo,rity of caselS therel appears to be: no 
single cause fOlr the condition. A multiplicity of 
factors ~nteract together~ tOI cause the disease. 
The prevalence of the: disease in the Malltese 
Islands is hig;her than mos,t other European coun
trieis. 'I1holUgh Zammilt Maempe:l's pilolt survey has 
helped to asselss thel relationship to age and sex, 
much more WOI1kl is re1quired to relate :the disease 

. to varialbles such as: occupation, genetics, fer:tility 
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and diet. The islands constitute a closed com· 
munity which should mal\;e a local survey very 
feasa:b'le. Once the incidence od' DM is fir"mly es' 
tablished for the total population, comparison 
with the incidence in special groups oIf this po
pulati.on may be indicated. This can take the form 
olf a study of prevalence in a religious com
munity whose dietery consumption may be ac
curately determined. The incidence od' diaJbetes 
in deiscendants oIf first cousin marriages may also 
he undertaken tQi determine any genetic influence 
on the increased prevalence. 
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TH:E "TEN COM:MAN;D'M .TS OF PSYCHiIAT:Ryn 

Dr. Paul Cassar, M.D., B.sc., D.P.M. 

I was recently discussing the symptOlmatology 
of a psychiatric case with a cOllleague in the' pre" 
sence of a final year medical student. When my 
cOlllealgue left, the student confessed that he felt 
bewilde,red by what he called the "Clibst'ract" na
ture of mental diso,rder and its maniifesltaltiollls. 
He intends dervoting himself tOl general practice 
and as he is wen aware that a good propo,rtion of 
his future patients will be: psychiatric ones:, he has 
asked me whether it lis possiLble fOlr me, to reduce 
the 'sUlbj'ect maUer of psychliatric guidelines and 
thus spare him tile' pitfalls of any fumbling ap
proaches to' his patients. 

I have aUemped to' lay dOlwn whaJt I consrder 
tOl be thel esserutia'l reqrU!irements in the' foHow:ing 
"Ten Oommandments od' Plhychiiatry". I must, 
hOlwever, ha1stelll tOl add that they a'rel based soJe
lyon my persona! e~peri.ence which, although 
extending orver thirty yeall'Sl in the fi'eld of clill1:lcal 
psychliatry, cla1ims nO' dogmatic autho'rilty; in fact, 
they may differ fromtlhose of another psycliJiat
rist wlith the' samel range and length of eoopeI'lience. 

1. Listen tOl what the paUent has: tOl say not 
OInly to' obtain his: medical his:tOlry but Cl!lsOI to find 
OUlt what are Ms: own vi'erws~ aJbout the causel and 
nature of his illness. These views very often need 
to be corrected and unless this is done you will 
nQt succeed in your treatment. 

2. It is not sufficiem to, diagnose' the nature 
and gravity of the paJtienlt's neurosis or psycho
sis; it is also, essellltialI to ervaluate the underlying 
personality wlith its as\Sets and lirubilities. The 
patient's disO'~der may, in fact, be the expression 
of a psychopathic or immaJture personality. 

3. Physical illness may caJUSe, or contribute 
to, OIr accollllpany mental illness. Therefo1re, carry 
OIut a full examination of the patieTIlt's physdcai 
srtate without, however, orvelr investigating it as by 
dOling so you nl1ay 'give rise tOl sUiperadded iatro
genic symtoms of a hypochondriacal naiture. 

4. You must endea,vour to inspire your de
pressed patient with a hope' of recovery but you 
must nEWer tell hlim that it is up to him "to 
throw it off". He cannot "throw it off" and any 
words to that effect may ma,k:e him more despe
rate and erven clr>ive him tOl self~desibruction. 
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5. Never trust a suicidal patient and do not 
let his relatives convince you that he will not 
harm himself because he, is a relligious persOIn or 
because he has not the courage to kill himself. 

6. Do not fall intO' the temptation of pre
scriJbing the "newest" pharmacological product 
immediately it ruppears on the mariket. Not every 
"new" product is necessaJrily more effective that 
an "old" weU~tI'lied one. It hals been estimated 
that among the hundreds of new products intro~ 
duced yearly, the g,reat majoriJty are mere,ly varia
tions of alre'ady existing basic prQducts_ 

7. Medication is not the only form od: treat
ment for the psychiatric patient. His illness may 
be a reactdon to' a real unpleasant life situation 
(disabling physkal disease, family troubles, etc). 
If this s'iltuation cannot be changed, you must he~p 
the patient to' cOlllle to' telrms with it by accept
ing it, to'lerating it and adapting his life to' U. 

8. You will often come across patients who 
ascr~be their illness, to' the "stresses of modern 
life". While reaetive anxiety and depression df) 
sometimes occur (see, No. 7), you will find that 
in many cases of mental mO'I'lbtdity environmental 
factors play no, part and that the illness is enido
genously derbermineo. The apparently mClreas'ed 
incidence of psychiatric illnesses is due to the in
creased awa,reness of their existence and the 
greater availaibility OIf psychiatric services in the 
comm unity. 

9. Be O'n your gua1rd against interes,ted paT
ties who ask you to' examine a relative fOlr the 
issue of a certilficate of testamentary capacity. 
You will be wise to suggest a second opmllon 
frrom a psychiatrist to' avoid falliIllg into a trap 
and becomiIl!g illlVOIlved in court proceediTIle;s 
months or yea1:'s arfter you have issued your cer
tificate. 

10. Study the Mental Health Act (1976) 
tihorou'glhy as you may be restponsiJble for a mis
taken ce'rtification of a mental p'atien,t and 
rende'r ,Yourself liable to' lega:J. proce'ed~Iligs and 
the penalties prescrilbed by the Medkal Oounci.l. 



One of the things 
she may not ask 

your advice about 

Dandruff 
Many people regard it as a personal 
problem, beneath the notice of their 
physicians. Others don't realize 
that you can help. 
When a patient with dandruff comes 
to you-whatever the reason-recom· 
mend Selsun. Prompt treatment 
with Selsun can often save patients 
from expensive attempts at self· 
medication. Clearing the scalp of 
seborrhea is a basic step in con· 
trolling acne, otitis externa and 
blepharitis. And, as you knoW, 
extensive studies have shown that 
Selsun is effective in up to 95% of 
cases of mild seborrheic dermatitis. 
When you see dandruff, recommend 
Selsun.. Your patients will be . 
grateful. 

Selsun" 
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P'SYCHOiLOGICAL ASP'EC'TS OF 
ACCIOiE'Nl'S 

ROAD T'RAFFIC 

By: M. BORG, T. TILNEY AND A. VASSALLO 

Introduction 
The mortality and m01flbj,dity from road traf

fic accidents are increlasing annually in nearly 
all the developed countries. Whereas transport 
statisticians are able to show a reduction in road 
accident casualties ID relation to the total number 
of motor vehicles, to the estimated annual num
ber od' kilometers driven, tOI traffic densiity and to 
various other criteria; public health authnrities 
poillt Oout that the total number of deaths and in
jur,ies from road traffic accidents continues to in
crease and to become mOore and more important 
in the overall pubHc health problem. It is: likely 
that the worldwide annua.l number of dealths from 
road traffic accidents will reach a quarrt:er of a 
milliOon and the number of ,injuries exceed 10 mil
lion within a very few years. 

In certalin countries, for example D.S.A., 
deaths from road traffic accidents exceed those 
from T.B., PoHOo, Dyphthe~ia and Diabetes MeUitus 
put tOlgether. (WHO 196-1). 

Human factors must clearly be od' gre.at im
pOortance in accidents, and improved understand
ing of the way in Which they produce their effects 
should lead tOo practical proposals for action 
whereby the, number of road accidents could be 
reduced. Because of the complexity of the pTOlb
lem, a multi-disciplinary approach is caiHed fo,r, 
requiring the participat,iorn of doctOors, psycholo
gists, sociOologists:, lawyers, vehicle designers, and 
highway engineers. 

Investi,g3ltion 
ROoad accidents are seldom tmly accidental, in 

the sense that they are usually due not purely to 
chance but to' a cOImbrinaJtiOon Oof factors' that are 
rarely revealed by official reports and statistics. 
The main concern of the authorities is tOo estalb:lish 
the medical cause of death or injury and tn as
certain whether traffic laMPS we're vinlatted. Thus, 
a fatal accident may he as:criibed tOo dangerous 
driving, hut while this superfidal reason may sa
tisfy a court, it cnntributes nothing to the preve!l
tiOon of futuI1e a:ecidents. A number of quest,ions 
remain. Was the car in a sound mechanical stat2? 
Were the 'brakes and steering efficient? If not, 
who was responsihle for their inefficiency - the 
owner, the servicing garage, 0Ir: the manufacturer? 
Was the dangerous dciVling only apparent - the 
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result perhaps OIf Cl mechanical faUure of a part 
Oof the vehicle owing tOl metaJ [aug-ne, faulty ma
nufacture, Oor SDme p'rim accident? Was the road 
su:vface greasy, or did the car hit a pOothnle? 
What was the range of the vision at the. scene of 
the accident? What were the weather condi,tions, 
the lighting, the width of the road and its gra-· 
client? Did the driver's actinns result from the 
unexpe:cte'Ct behaviOour of anort:her car? When :111 
these questions have :been aslked there remain 
those relatmg to. the physical and psycho.logical 
fitness of the dr'i<ver. Was he ill? Had he' been 
receiving medication with drugs? Had he taken 
alchohol? Was he depressed or suicidal? Was he 
divnrced, widowed, or a bachelor? Had he a 
histo'ry of crime or aggression? 

TO' find answers to. these questions, a team 
of experts would have to be employed for several 
weeks at consiiderabJ.e cost. Yet it is Dnly invest
igations Df this kind that will p,rovide the basis 
for effective road safety measures. 

Psychology 
A large number o,f studies have been carried 

Oout to determine the effect of psychOllo'gical 
variables on dr<iVling pe·:r\fo'rmances. The psycho
logical factors can !be: dividedintOo three main 
grOoups: 

1. 8taibleindiv,idUlal characteristics such as 
somatype, inte1l1gence, persOonallity, etc. 

2. Age dependant factors' including psycho
Ingical and physdological changes with 
age and experience. 

3. Tempolrary varia:bles including illnesses 
of sholrt duration, fatigue, intoxication 
and tempnrary mood changes. 

What follows is a hrief survey of the princi
pal factnrs which pschollogically influence the 
dr,iver. 

Anti.social Behaviour Pa,tters: Bsychologists 
claim that due tn feelings 0& sepamtion and of 
protection experienced in the driving compart
ment of the vehicle, previOlusly unexperienced 
compe:tat:ive and aggresive' tendencies are pro
vnked in the dI1iver. This is said to be especial-



ly marked in male drivelrs, poss1bly explaining 
why accidents caused by excessive speed are very 
much commoner with maJe drivers. This may 
also refleet the fact that compe,tative element 
plays a far greater part in the male that in the 
female character. It has also been suggested that 
the urge . to travel at hligh speeds is associated 
with the need of the male to assert Iris vitality. 
In fact, in 25% of traffic infringements studied, 
the driver had a suggestive personality disorder. 

Marital Status: Studies in the USA (Average 
1949-51, US Department of He'alth,Education 
and Welfare (1958), Accidental Injury StatistIcs, 
Washington DC, GOiV. Printing Office) shOlWed 
that a study from death rates/ 100,000 population 
from motor vehicles acc1dents by age, se'X and 
marital status, the death rates are lowest for 
singles, rises with widowers, and is 'Mghest in 
divorced individuals. 

"Accidernrt Proness": This, is a much discussed 
top,jc, 'but present staltistical evidence does not 
indicate unequivO'cally that there are some p'ersons 
with a constantly greaterr liability to accidents 
than averrage. 

Cultural Influence': In a study made in Italy 
(in a northern and a southern town) it was found 
that there were, mo're accidents in the ,industrial 
North of Italy, but the proportion of accidents 
per car was higher in the non-industrial Southern 
region. ... 

These finding are saiid tOI reflect the different 
temperamental variations in character which are 
k"nown to e'lcists betwelen the inhabitants of the 
two areas. 

Driving Skills: Driving requires training and 
is maintadned by pract!ice. The main psycho.}O'gical 
requirement is: CAPACITY FOR VIGILANT AT
TENTION and ANTIOIPATION. 

M.L. Chipman and Peter Morg:an (1975) found 
that demerit points (system used in Canada and 
America) are a measure of vulnerabiUty to bO'th 
collisions and t~affic cO'nvictions in the future and 
appears to be mo're sensttivetJhat t~a:its tradition
ally used to' predict ris:k of acoident such as age, 
se:x, class: of licence and history of previous acr:i
dents. This study showed little chanlge with age 
in most demer,it stretch fOlr collision rates, the 
reaso,n may be ,that driver control programmes be
gin too, late tQl be ,effec1live among young drivers 
(usually started when he has 9 pts). It was also 
found that drivers albolVe the 9 pts have a twice 
as much rislk of ha,ving an accident than those 
with no points. Furthenmore, dI1ivers below 25 
years with 3 - 5 points have substantially hilgher 
risk of cO'llision: than thoS'e with no points. McFar-

land, RA, also fOQUld that people belOW 25 years 
of age who have an accident are more blame 
worthy fo'r the accident than drivers of an older 
age group. 

'!'hus it can be concluded that d8<Il1erdt poL.'1ts 
are the one thing the driver can control and a 
young person a:ble to avoid demerit points is able 
to avnid cO'llJisions as' one in the: older age group. 

Fatigue. 
Fatigue, in both its physical and emotional 

comp.onents, is belie\l'ed to be an 'important fact
or in increasing risk of acoident IDvo,lvement. 
Many ca!ses have been reported of accidenlts o{!
curing as a result of loss of attention or falling 
asleep while driving. Continuous physical work, 
particula,rly when the muscles are in a state or 
contraction, lelads linevitalbJy to' the onset of 
fatigue. UnsatisfactO'ry driving posture', unne{!es
sary amount of effort to operate the: controls, 
consideraihly shortens the interval befo're fatigue 
sets in. On the OItheT hand, the onset of fatigue 
is postponed by frequent peI1iods of rest,ing. It 
may foHow that in tasks: such as drivin'g, which 
require unremitting attention, vigilance may fail 
and may be follO'wed by inaccuracy, poor judge
ment and sluggish reactions, if the task is al
lowed t0' continue fo'r to'O long wtthout resptite. 

The degree of s'ensO'ry stimulation is also 
important dn maintalining alertness, the:reb~ fa
cilitating pe'rception, co-ordination and other 
hi,g:her hrain functions. DiminUltLon in sensory 
stimUlation which is liable to occur during long 
journeys on monotonO'us mot,orways, linhibits 
these: functions:. It has been suggested that there 
-is an optimum ranlge of environmental sitre3s 
and that deterioration: in drJ.ving p'erforman('e 
sets: in both 'above and heilow this rangel as a 
result of fatigue'. The onset olf fatigue is: also' in
fluenced by "arcadrian" fluctuations in physio
logical a-ctivity. 

Another phenomenon which has been de· 
tected after proJonged performance of a complex 
task such as: driving, is the inabilllity to distrLhute 
attention apP'rorpriateily. TOOl muoh attention may 
be, paid to' on;e part of the task, and insufficient 
to another. This kind of disturbance of attention 
has also heen noted in the' casle of alcohoUc in
tooci:cation. 

Too much nod.se can certainly lead to' the 
earlier ons'et olffaitilgue:. The effects of fatigue 
on Viislion: are aJso, impolrtant. 

Deipdv(lJtion of sleep is, of course, one of 
the commonest causles of fa,t,i,gue. Its impol'1tance 
in increasing rislk olf acci:dent, particularly !n 
young peopJ.e!. 

Illness, stress and accidents: There is no 
doubt that cevtalin medical conditions, such as 
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cardiovascular disorders, hypoglycaemic attacks, 
epilepsy, and disorde,rs of vestioular function, can 
cause accidents. Nevertheless, it is generally 
aJgreed that the sudden onset Qif illness while 
driving !is responswble fo,r only a sman propor
tion of road accidents, the figures reported m 
different countries vary~'I1g from 0.1% to 1%. 
Since certain medical requirements have usually 
to be satisfied before a driVling Hcence is issued, 
those unfit tQi drive are to some extent kept off 
the roads. 

The Influence of Drugs: From the little evi
dence availa;ble, people wiJ:w abuse drugs appear 
no more likely tQi he invo,lved in road accidents 
than nOlrmal people, perharps because they are 
unw.illing to drive' during the pertiod of euphoria. 
Drugs taken on medical inlstructions are :1f 
greater interest. Those most likely to reduce 
driving efficiency include na,rcotics, hypnohlcs and 
sedatives, analgesi.cs, stimulants, tranquillizers, 
anticonvulsants, antihistamines, ganglion-blocking 
agents, and muscle re,laxants. The effects pro
duced may be eIlihanced when drugs a,re taken 
in conjuetion with alcohol. 'Dhe inJitial period of 
drug-talking is the most dangelrous, since it takes 
time to becom!e accustomed to the effects o,f 
drugs, and the dose may neled adjusting. 

The' Driver and his Euvironment: Vehicle 
design, r01adconditions, and the weather are 
examples Qif environmental factors that effect 
driving and increase the r1islk of accide:lts. Less 
Qibviously, the "perceptual 10Iad", Le., the amount 
of senso,ry infO'rmation recelived by the brain, is 
alsO' an irrnpolrtant elIliV'ir:onmental factQir. There 
may be an excess, of such iIliformat,ion, as in 
drtiving in a crowded street, or not enough, as in 
driv'iIl'g on moto,rways. In the first casle, a re
duction in the inrfo·nmaHon load, elg., by providing 
barriers at the edge of the' pavement to' control 
the movements O[ pedestria!Il!s, may r:esult in a 
reductLon in accidents; ill the second, lateral 
"rumb[e" strtips can bel inco,yp,orated in the road 
surface tQi reduce the fnonortony. 

Much has been written O'n road design as a 
£acto'r in accidenrt pcrevention. The segregation of 
pedestrilans frQim traffic in uT'banareas, the con
srtructLon: of by-passle's, and the careful design of 
intersecUons have all been shown to r'educe the 
numlhelr of accidents. Road surfaces should he 
constructed to' naiVe adequate sMd reslisltance un
de,r wet condrLtions. Speed limits have been shown 
to be valualhliel in reducing accidents in uDban 
areas, and toore is much eiViidence in favour 
of speed limLts on moto,rways:. The general effect 
of a speed limit on motQirways, say 115 ~m/h 
(70 mLs/h), is tOI prodlUce more unifO'rm speeds, 
and this !in turn makes accidents less likely to 
occur. 

Vehlde design has been the subject of a 
good aecH 01' Cl"lllcLClSm, nOlt (J[uy oecaLl~e ort thl:! 
~lOn m une OCCUljJaIHs ana Oi£ O,elwr roau users tu 
tIle event 0rJ: an aCClU:errt, out alSO OeCalli>B ae
slgne.cs nave !aueu :W laKe va,rLous human raCWTS 
llhO account. Hecentiy the SCience of ergonomlcs, 
Gr ·'human engmelemng", has 'lJeen applilea WIth 
cons:taera;J,le success w thel aesign Oll: ven;icles 
tml:L are safe tG arive. From the pomt of Vi€W oil: 
el;gonomi.cs, the ctriver is consicterea aSl one of 
the components od: a comp1e,ve sYSltem, the'instru' 
ments be,ing extensions of his nervous system 
fu'1d the controls extens.ions of his hands and 
feet. 

Are liCe'llcing prncedures satisfactory? 
In mostaeveloped countries, a driver is re

quired tG hold a val,id driving licence. The pro
L'edure thaJt has to he gone through to ob1Jain 
a licence ,is aimed at el,im'inaJting tJhose who, an 
unfit to, drive. 

RQiad acddents a,De not due purelly to chance. 
They can be reduced in number if suitaibJe pre~ 
cautions are takien. ImpJ.'ovements to roads, the 
roplanniJ1g OIf towns, the safer deslign of vehicles, 
an increased educalhonal effort, improvement in 
communica1::ion and in ambulance serviees, and 
a revision oil' the legislation in ,the light of re
search on human behaviour on the rGad would 
allmatertally reduce the injury and death dates. 

Doctors must play the'ir part in he!alth edu
cation of d~ivers, belaring in mind effects. of 
diEleases and drugs. Drug manufacturers should 
be required to investigate the effects of new 
drugs on driving perfo,rmance before they ar~ 
marketed, and if any effects are detected due 
warning should be given. 

Such impro'Vements would he expensive, but 
against thelir cost must be set the very grelart and 
ever rising cost .tQitlle community of the dealths 
of many aible and prO!duchive citizens, of the 
prolGnged a,bsence from wo,:r1k Qif the injured, and 
of the proportion of hosplirtal services utiliz'ed -
to' state the problem in i,ts' mOist malterialistic 
ter.ms. The cost of ro·ad safety is the cost of 
the sodal revoJution hrought aJbout hy ;the motor 
vehicle which has enlarged the scope, of man's 
life and impro\'1ed his standard of liiving. These 
advanta:ges must :bel paliJd fGr, e~ther :in money 
or dn lives. 
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R AL NE'OP C:LIINICAl CASE' 
C. Savona Ve:ntura 

CASE HISTORY: A 25-year old female pa" 
tient was referred to St. Luke's Hosrp~ta,l with a 
history of hypertension detected 4 nlOnths pre
viously when the patient visited her G.P. fo'r a 
sore throat. She was then put on Bendrofiuo-
2'Jiclie and a sa,u-fre,e diet pending investigations. 
Systemic enquiry of the patient only revealed 
frequent fronta,l headaches, slight dyspnoea on 
exert'ion and a slight aohe OV'8r her loins. She 
gave no ihis.tory of haematuria or dysuria, no 
ankle oedema o.r puffiness around the eyes, no 
loss of weight, nausea o'r vomiUng. The patie:lt 
had been operated two years previously for a 
lump in -the' breast which histo,logy showed to 
be due to mammary dystplaslia. The14e wel"e 110 

rema~k'alble feat1:ures in her family history. 
EXAMINATION: Her general phys<ical con

dition was sati:s,facto,ry, except for clinwally de' 
tectable anaemia. Her tonsils were not enl.argcd 
of inflamed and the'1'e was no cervical lympha
denoipathy. He'r B.P. was 150/90. Pulse was re
gular at 96/ mmute and heart sounds were nor
mal with no murmurs or extra sounds. Her 
jvp was not ralised. Her respiration was regular 
with chest expansion equal on both sides. There 
we,re no signs 0'£ mecHastinal shift. Breath 
sounds were vesicular and adventitious sounds 
were heard. Percussion was normally resonant. 

The abdomen was not distended and moved 
symetrically with .respiration. On palpation 
there was s1<ight tenderness in the right iJiac 
regi'on and the right kidney was felt to be en
larg'ed. There was no' hepatostplenomega,ly and 
no' evidence 0& ascites. 

The' patient was kept at S.L.H. for a period 
of investigation of ten days during which she 
was no,ted to 'be 0'ccasion1aJIy pyrexic. Her dias
toEc pressure Iiemaiined in tlhe' regton of 90-10D 
mmHig. The patienrt. was discharged on Bendrn
fiuozlide' and was told tOl artteTJJd fthe oUlt:pa;tient 
derpantment p'e'lllding cOiffip,1etion of her invest
igationsi• 

INVEST'lGATlOHS: B~ood - Haemoglo;)'i,l 
11.3 mg%; white een count 9,300/mm3 with ;', 
diffe'rential count of 69% neutrophils, 1% eos!
nophils, 21% lymphocytes 'and 9% monocytes. 
The 'blood picture showed sl:i:ght hypochromia with 
anisocytosis and pOlikilocytosis. The neutrophil 
series exhibited a shift to the left. Platlets were 
normally represented. Serum protein eJectrophJ
resis . showed no, significant departure from the 
n;o.rmal pCllttern w.ttha total prote'in 'of 6,8 gm/dJ, 

Urine - pH 6.0, protein and glucose absent 
(a repeat showed traces of protein). Mieroscopv 
showed rare RBC's oceas:ionaJ.1y WBC's and :.l 

few transitional ce<lls. OuJture, re'Vea~ed a strepto
coccal species. 

Renal functJoll t~sts ,..- Blood urea 17 mg%, 
serum cre'asinine 1.0 mg% wfth a cre'atinine 
clearanCe of 69. 

1.t,diolngy - A chest X-ray sho,wed no ab
i1o~maJities. A plain aJdomen lUm showed the 
l:"sat kwney to be obscured by an indis:tinct 
S~ladCW Oil SOI~t density. An intrave~lOus pyelogram 
(lVP) s~}owed the right pelvicalyceal system to be 
di:I;::,~"ccd by pr'essure from above. T'his was caused 
by a large sj)ace-oc'2upying mass growing near 
[18 upper poJe 0'1 t:he kidney. The left kidney, 
p81v:~s and ureter, and the bladder were normal. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS: The tent,a,tive 
(1iagno::;::s at this point was that of a renal tumour. 

Truly benign tumours of the kidney are so 
rare thalt it is considered best to treat all kidney 
neo,plasms detected clinically as malignant. In 
genenl, benign tumours are tDivial and clrinically 
ins~gnificant. The< angiomas may ho,wever give 

'rise to' profuse haematuria. The commoner malig
nant tumours of the kidney are characteristically 
seen rin two periods od' life: during infancy be~ow 
the age of 7 years, and during adult Hfe after 
the age of 40 yea1rs. Between the ages of seiVen 
and forty malignant tumours are unusual and pre
E',ent a totally different pathology. 
(TABLE 1). 

The clinicatl presentation of renal tumou:-s de
pends 011 their patho,logy. The presence of blood 
in the urine is usually noticed by the patient ani 
makes him seek early advlice. Its transient or in
tennittent nature is howe'Ver an important cause 
fo'r delay. Pain is nOlt a prominent feature and is 
usually of a continuous dull aching character 
producing discomfort or a feeHng of weight in 
the loin. Renal colic is mre and is o.ften due to 
the passage of blood clots through the ureter. An 
intermittent pyre'Xia with an evening temper:'.ture 
reaching 103°F may be a fe'aliure. A siWeUiing in 
the loin may be a relatively late presentation in 
adult tumours but is the prime presenting feature 
in the nephroh1:asioma. A raiSled sedimentation 
rate (ESR), hyperternsion or poJycythaemia which 
have no relady explanation should aB raise sus
;,)i,cton ofa renal tumour. 
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Along with the differential c1iagnDsis of a 
renal LUlliOUr one must consLUer a sOlltary renal 
cyst. 'rIlese are usually glo-bumr and ullliateraL 
'ine p'at:~ent usually complains of a painless mass. 
'rhis is smQio'th, glo'bu1ar and tens-e, La:rge cysts 
may cause a du:l1 aC'he olver the loin. The diagno
sis depends on the pyelogram wmch demonstflates 
a glQlDUl'ar mass with elongaltion and dtisto·rtion of 
aUJolil1mg calyces. An encaJp~uHllued neoplasm may 
prouuce an ilct:enticM pu.cmre malung. diagnosIs 
uUticmt wlithout the use od' an arterlO'gram. 

Adrena:l tumours, pa,rticularly if malignant, 
may produce a pyelQigram showing displacement 
01' the uplper p01e od' the kidney and possibly a 
distortion olf the pevlicaJyceal system. Three 
tumours may originate from the adren-al medulla. 
The ganglioneuroma may be found in 15% uf 
cases. It is a symprtomless relative~y benign 
tumQiur which may occur at -any .age and may 
gmw to a large' siizJe. Affecting ohildI1en bel'ow 
the age of ·fivel ye1ars is the hLghly maUgnallt 
neuroblasltoma. This uSUlatlly presents as an wbdo
minal, swelling with signs and symptoms attrliJbut
ahle to· metastasis and general effects of malig
nancy. The common: adrenlal medulla tumour af
fecting adults it the: phaeocllromocytoma which 
may attain a diameter ofalbout 5 cm. Thlis pro
duces intelrmittent or con:bmuous catecholamine 
secretion which gives rise' to: the symptoms of 
paroxysmal or pers~slteilJt hypertension, headache, 
palpitations, vomiting, dyspnoea, weakness and 
pa},lor. 

Tumours of the adrenal cQirtex are usually 

functioll'a~. Thesle include the small rare adrenocor
tical aKtenoma whiah causes features of Primary 
Aldosteronism. Sodium retention and a fall m po
tassium give rise to the feClltures of hypertensnon 
aIlid episodic muscular wea'kness associated with 
polyuriaand polydypsia. Another functi'Onmg 
tumour of the adrenal cortex is that which may 
give r,ise to Cushing's syndrome or the Adreno
gmtital syndrome·. 'l~hese very rarely may he ma
lignant large carcinomas weighing as much as 
4,000 gm. Extension beyond the adrenal capsule 
with invasion of the ktdney may occur with the 
more a.ggress:ive tumours. The benilgn adrenomas 
are weU encapsulated tumours which may reach 
a mass of 200 gm. 

OPERATION: The patient was )}eadmrLtted 
ten days }latelr for a dgblt-sd.ded transp,elritoneal 
nephrectomy. During olpe'I1afuton a large tumour 
me1asurting 18 x 12 x 12 cm. orverlying the lower 
pole of the right kidney was found. The tumour 
was aJttacrhed tOI fue imelT:i,olr vena cava causd.ng 
an aneur1ism contaiIring a thrombus. A radical 
nephrectomy was pe'rformed and the tumour mass 
affecbing the NC was, removed by resection of 
the anteriO:r wall of the vein. Major hleleding 
could not be pre,vented and was controlled by 
massd.ve blood transfusion and fluid infusion. The 
anterior wall of the IVC was repaired and mesh 
sutures were placed in the lower aibdominal NC 
to reSltI'Iict effilboHsm. 
PATHOLOGY: On incision ;bhe renal tumour was 
shown tOI he bQirdeQ'loo larteTlall y by SU:rVlVlng 
renal tissue. The tumolUr was yellowish in ap-

TABLE 2: CLASSIFICATION & STAGING OF NON-HODGKIN LYMPHOMAS 

FOLLICUAR 
LYMPHOMAS 

Small Imphoid ceH 

Mixed lymphoid ceil 

Large lymphoid ceH 

DIFFUSR J .YMPHOMAS 

SmaJl1lympholid cell Viarients 
1. Small lymphocytic 
2. SL wirbh plasmacytoid 

diff erentiation 
3_ Ttypical SL 
4. Cv!nvoluted lymphocytic 

(thymic) 

Miixed lymphoid cell 

Large lymphoid cell 

Varients 
1. Histiocytic 
2. Burkiitt's 
3. MycQis!i:s f:ungoides 
4. Undefined 
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STAGING 

ST.A!GE. O:~ no detectable disease 

ST.A!GE 1:- locaJizaJtion to' Slingle 
node oradj'acenrt group of 
nodes. 

STAGE. II:- inV'oilvement of more 
than one relgion of node,s but on 
one side of diaphmgm. 
A) withQlUt geneil}ail symptoms 
B) with general symptoms. 

STAGE III:- involvement ()(f bo·th 
stdes of di:aphmgm. 
A) wltho,ut genera,l symptoms 
B) with general symptoms 

STAGE. IV:- generalized disease 
demonsrtraJble in bone, lungs, 

GIT, s~tin. or kidneys. 



p,earance wtth extensive areas of 
Microscopy showed a sarcomatous 
lymphohlasts as the component 
was extension into the infe!rior 
evident from the microscopy of 
mass. 

haemorrhage. 
tumour with 
cells. There 

vena cava as 
the thrombotic 

DIAGNOSIS: Diffuse Lymphocytic Lymphoma 
of the r1ghtkidney exte'll!ding to the inferior vena 
cava. 

POST-OPERAT'ION [![ANAGEMENT: The 
pabient did very well heing covered with fluid 
therapy and broad spectrum antiJbiotics. He'r 
subsequent anaemila was treated with blood 
transfusion and iron tablet therapy. She was 
discharged ,19 days aft'er ,0pelYlation and was 
referred for future management with chemo
therapy. 

LYMPHOMAS: Most p'wti.ents with Lympho
mas present as otherwise healthy lindividuals 
wi,th painless 'enlargement of a single Q1r group 
of lympilmodes usually in tlhe ce'YVtcal chain. 00-
casionailly, ev.i.de!n:ce of eoctranodwl lnvolvement is 
already present and indeed 25% of patirents 
have in:itlial compla'ints retfeflaible to' hep'atQlsple
nomeg1aly. With mOire advanced disease, systemic 
manifestation induding fever, night sweats, 
marked we'ight loss, weakness and anaemia 
may be ervident. As would be e~ected, the ma
niJestation of advanced widespread disease is 
truly proliean. Invollvemeirlit of the, gastrointestin
al tract may produce diarrhO'e'a, sometimes with 
the full hlown picture of the malaibsorption 
syndrome. Mul.ti1p,le osteo,lytic lesions with bone 
pains and pathologieall fractures. may occur. Re'
Illal'enlargement may ,l'lesullt Ifrom direct lym
p1homatous linlfiltraHon iQir from hydronephrosis 
resru}tin~ from obstruction to' the lower urinary 
tract hv tumour. Lvmnhomatous infiUmtion of 
the kidney as ewidence'a a!t necropsy was found 
in R5% o,f non"Hod!!kin's~ lvrnnhomas, the ma' 
joritv (72%) bering BUl'kitt's Lvmnhoma,. Infilt
ration in' Hod!!k1in Di.<;~easle was fouurl in 10% 
of cases. ,In'IT::l''''ion of the' ijdnney sllffiri'ent to 
c~m"p, l'eTl::ll i::l:i1ruT1e is nrad"n('::lHv confined to the 
Jvm.n:h()"~l'comll.and the l'e,t.ic1l1nm cp,1.1 s:~n·com8. 
3Tl(! is tlhp, C::lll!'le' orf death in only 0.5% o,f C8Si'::!S 

of rerna,l lympihoma's. 

Nervous system invo,lvement can create a 
bewildering array od: eentral and pel):1ipiheraJ 
finidin1gs. 'Dhe peripiheTlaJ blood exam~nartion and 
bone ma,rrow aspiration is in most lymphomas 
usuaUy normaL Some types of lymphoma, par
ticularly the diffuse lymphocyt,ic lymphomas, are 
associa!ted with a corres!ponding leukaemia. 
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Primary lymphomas of various o1he'r or
gans have also been reported, however docu
mented pr1imary lympihomas of the kidney is 
rare. T'herefo're the unicentric theory commonly 
accepted for other lymphomas has been ques
tioned in lihe ease of renal involvement. Until 
1956 it was assumed that lymphO'ma of the kid
ney was noit pflima,ry. In that yea,r Knvepp re
pnrted a case of solitary lymphoma in the right 
kidney whieh radical resect~on apparently cured. 
Othe'r autho'rs have since documented cases 
whi.ch sUP'Po,rt the unicentric theory of lympho
mastorus lesion in the kidney. 

Pmgnos!is depelllds: on the histoJogical pat
tern and staging of the diseaste (TABLE 2). The 
overall 5 year surviva[ rate is about 25% 
being worse with stage IV disease with a diffuse 
histo,logical pattern. Radiomherapy and chemo
the!rapy have hOIW'eiVer in recent yelars alteTed 
cO'l1stde'raihly the natura~ course of many of the 
lymphomas. 
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TABLE 1: CLASSIFICATION OF RENAL MALIGNANT NEOPLASMS 

NEOPLASM 

Adenocardnoma 
(Grawirtz tumour) 

N ephrolbJasrtoma 
(Wilms's tumour) 

Mali,gnant haemartoma 
Sarcomas 

filbro,sarcoma 
Hproslarcoma 
leomyo,sarcoma 
o ste:osar'com a 
ne:urofihrosarcoma 
rhaihdomyosa:rcoma 

L~mphosarcoma and 
leUllmemic deiposMs 

Metasta:t:ic carcinoma 
from Lungs 

Breast 
Stomach 

AGE 

55-60 

1-4 

varilable 

INCIDENCE 

26 

80% 

8% 

2% 

50%orf 
generra.Iized 
dis'eas~ 

8% of 
malignant 
dti'3:eas:e 

PATHOLOGY 

CUlb~caJ. or polyhedral ceHs ar
Il~anJgeld as slo,ltid al VleO'lli, paip'll
la,ry cysts od' tUlbulels. The strome 
is seamy and rich in large hlood 
vesseJs. V:adous degrees of ana
pl'C\lsia may OCCUlr. 

Primitive' o,r a!hortive glomeruli 
wMlh JpolO'rly formed Borwman's 
spaces: anid 'abottiVletUlbules all 
enJcliosecl" an 'a; spindLe cell Istro
ma incl'u!dinJg cells of muscle', fat, 
bon,e' and carldlage. 

Connectivel tissue malignant tu
mours of f~broUls \ tissue" fat, 
smootlh muscle, 'etc. Variouls de
~ree,s: of anaplasia may be' see:n. 

IInvo,]viemernt \ of :1lhe Irenal pal'~ 

enchyma rwiith the mailiig'I1Jant 
lymphodd ceHs, usually associated 
with stalge IV dis1ease. 

Rlesemlbi!e luhe ipiI11mary c3'rcin0-
ma. 



MiENTAL SUBIN:ORMAlITY 

(J. Schembri. D. Spiteri. I. VeUa) 

The Year od' the Child is a good opportunity 
to review some of the, epidemiOllogical aspects 
and p.rohlems facing the mentally retarded. These 
are peop.le who mentally grow very slowly 
and thus remain to 'an intents and purposes 
chiIdre[)j fOil' most if not all their Life. 

Size of the Problem: T:he prevalence of SUIO
normaJLty is qui:te difficult to determine precise.ly. 
There are many reasons fO'r this: 

There are no sharp drstinctions between thE: 
mentaUy retarded and the normal population. 
The distT'Lbution of I.Q. sco'res follows a no,rmal 
(Gaussian) distrLhution curve: 

Grading %pop. I.Q. Mental 
Genilus. 0.13. 148+ 23 ;-
Very superior 2.13. 132-148. 21-23, 
Superior. 13.6. 1,16-132. 18-21. 
AVERAGE. 68.26. 84-116. 13-18. 
SubnODmal. (ESN) 13.6. 68-84. 11-13. 

2.1-3. 52-68. 8-1l. 
Severly subnomnM 0.13. 52- 8-

I.Q. testing has a limited value in recognis
ing subnormality. The pro·cedure depends on the 
formulation, suitaihiliity, validity, ,and reliability of 
tihe test; the mood and motivation OIf both child 
and psychOllogist; and the child - psychOllogist re
lationship. 

Bearing in mind that inteUligence has been 
described as "the oiVerall alhility to perceive sig.1-
ificantly; to rememiher seileetively and anticipate 
eventualities and act appropriate1ly" it is obvious 
that a tihing so difficullt to' define is impossible to 
measure. 

Furthermore·, I.Q. scores do nOlt taUy with 
the ~person's aibility to deal successfully with real 
life. Such varialbles as ()Ither physical deifects, 
emOltional and hehaiVioral instalbiIity; family 
structure,education and financial pO'sHion; and 
the facilities and opportuIllities avaHablle in the 
sO'cio-ecOlnomic climate od' Ithat part of the country 
have to' bel cons1de,red. 

Many E:ulhnormail children are easily detected 
especially if they have some, marker physical 
ahnO'rmality eg Down's syndrome. But in the less 
se.ve're ,type of sUlbno,rmality in particular the 
educatiOlnally sUlbnormal (ESN) the difference in 
performance from peers in early Hfe is ba,rely 
nOlticealble. However, as the normals ,grow at a 
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faster rate me!l1blly, they leave the sUibnormal 
chlld mo·re and mo,re belhind, until the difference 
becomes obvious in the later years of scihooL '1 'hus 
some caseLS are unfortunately detecteld as late 
as 9-10 years. On the other hand the severer the 
hancLicap the greater the tendency tD die earli.er 
due mostly to associated physJ.cal defects. Thus 
it is readily appa,rent that the prevalance 01£ sUlb
nDrmality varies considerably with the age od' 
the population considered. 

1t is also found that most educationally sub
nO'l'mais eaSily find their place in sO'ciety, get d 

jc:) and Sit art a family. T:hus the prevalance of 
sud)'llolrmality drops precipitituosly with the 
5choD·l leaving age. It should never be forgotten 
that mO'S1t SUl0!llo'rmal children improve slowly 
with time - even their I.Q. scores tend to get 
higher. 

None the les's, many people wDuld agree that 
the prevalence OLl: sUlonOrlmaJ1ty in the general 
pOHlation is around 3 %. At infancy the severly 
slll.mO'rmals whO' can be deltected number a~,ound 
1 %. By a,ge 5 tOl 7 this drops to 0.4%. This ag~ 
plcvalence then becomes increasmgly inflated by 
the loss severely sUlJ'normal till a maximum is 
I'eached at age 10-16. A,fiter school-leaving ag~', 
fOlr reasons expJained aID·ove, this drops drastically 
to a level which remains quite stable thereafte,r 
with increasling age. 

It is being increasingly recognised that in 
all cases early special training can make e,ven 
the most severe1y handicapped more independ
ent as regards feeding, clothing, and tonet. Mo'St 
can he trained to be ambulant and with minimal 
be:luvioral and emo,tional pro1blems. Understand
ing and speech can he deve10rped tD a practical 
leveL The ultimalte aim of attaining at least a 
partial measure of financial self-sufficiency is a 
go'a'l within the reach oif many such people. 

Spe!cial conside.rations in Malta. 
It -is difficult to' olbta'in statistics to assess 

the size of the mentally handicapped popula~d.on 
in Mallta. Some od' the reasons for ,this have been 
discUlssed aibo'Ve. Stin some measures need to· be 
emp'loyed to aVOIid the preseIl!tation 0[ a handi
cappe:d child at the lamentalbly late age of 16 to 
the a'Ulthorities with the so.le aim 0[ olbtaining 
the pensiO'n to which such a person is entHled to 
at this age! Precious littlel can be gained by 



starting training at this age. Such cases are rare 
but not unhearu of. 

Most children present: 1) by the presence of 
a typical synurome, 01' associated medical pmJ' 
lem causing the mental handicap to be noticed 
early, by the: paediatTlician. 2) Parents may notice 
a de~ay in the de1velopment of milestones rela
tive to itheir earlier sibs. 3) Teachers and family 
dodOlrs will recognise more of those who pre· 
sent later. 

By introducing the sOl-called 'at-risk register' 
where those expectant moth€lrs with a history of 
previous children with mental handicap, or,:: fa
milial hereditary disease, 0<1' contact with rubella 
in early pregnancy, or those o<ver 35 years old 
are ente,red, it ,is ho<ped that more early detection 
0& at least some of these children may be made. 

Teachers especially 'Of the lcindergarden 
classes need to< ,be specially tra,ined to, be always 
on the loo[{.-out fo<r such chi1dren. Also family 
doctors and paediatricians should not pro<crastin
ate decisions about the presence of ::;.ul.HlOfmality 
in a child. It is knQlwn that ,the earlier that 
parents kno<w that their child is subnQlrmal, pro
vided tbat sympathetic discussion o,f rbhe' indivi
dual prolblem is aVRJi:lahle, the quicke'r will they 
accept the s,ituation and their child as he 0[" she 
is. Otherwise a long period of confusion and dis
belief follows with an added risk ill refusal or 
the child. Many such parents may go from spe 
cialist tQl specalist (even ahroad) hQlping against 
hope that some miracle cure will be made. The 
facilities whichexislt to, he,lp them shouiJ.d b8 
made knoiWIl to: them (--Ibmore they ask if any 
exist - a question which a surpris,ing many do 
not put). One should not a1101w the parents to 
become shadows 0If thed.r fOlrmer selves, anxious 
and miseralble and dependent o.nnranquHisers to 
keep them from god.ng Qive,r the edge - a dis
turbiIl!gly common state of affairs. The early 
education of the parents to channel their love of 
the child into active and mte:lligent manaigement 
of their chtld's delVe,lorpmenrt: is e'Ssenltia:l. This 
helps overcome the parents' liIl!gering guilt feel
ings, and dispeH the! sense of hei'P'les
nes's and incompetence, in dealing with their own 
child. Among the proihlems that parents hriIl!g up 
frequently are, fue! manalgement of hypell'activity, 
se~al albuse a:nid :tl~e question o.f their chifd's 
future', particularly oil' what will become od' the 
child when they arel dead. 

Financia~ burdeIl!s are, talken care od' tihro.ugh 
peIl!s,ions, freel drugs, medical care, cheap 
fODd and transport to' and :from school. One 
~ho.uld discourage borth olVeIl'"'p'roteotio.n (- wnich 
may mean keepd.ng the, child indoors, hidden away 
from nelighhours and vislitors; and keeping the 
child on a regLme mean:t for babies ego diarpers 
and bottle feeding fOIl' life. -) and from the 
tendency to push the chi~d beyond his or her carp-
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abHities. At present organization of the manage
menT. ott tne::>e CIlUU!ren IIlVOl1veS tne 101l0Wlllg 
SY::>lem: 

'line child is refered to, the MENTAL HEALTH 
CLII\llC Dy pMe'I1(.S,teac~le['s, d'OCwrs, SClrlOOli psy
Cho:l.og'lS,t, we aL-rlSi,K reglsicer and the ComiJl:lleu 
Cl1mc It'eChlatliclan, uenenc counsellor and 0.0-
stecI'lcian). i<'lom me lVIHC, the ChlJ:d is sent to a 
n01mal or specIal il\mnergarcten and later to a 
n011ma,l OIr ~1J!ecIal trade SCLllool fo'r preparation 
fo.r open, home or shelitered employment. 

Some p'fOIJ,lems have, still to be o.vercome. A 
large prOblem includes the unavailability od: staff 
like special child psychiatrists and genetic 
counsellOlrs. Other statf are too fe,w eg quaUfied 
teachers, social wor~kers. Still others are as yet 
under traming eg speech therapists, while others 
have to be brought frrolffi aihroad eg play thera
pists. Anothelr. large pmblem is the as yet in
sufficient number od: schooils to< deal with the in
creasing demand fOlr entrance into such schools 
hy the incroasingly <liwarc' publiC' 'T'hp. large 
waiting lists could caiUSe pilacement of a child in 
an inapproprialte school w1th detriment to' the 
child and his Oil' her classmates. 01JheT needs in
clude the as yet unavailability of fo,rmal I.Q. 
tests suitalbile fOIl' Maltese children. 

It is to' be increasingly expected that the 
traditional destiny od' the mentany handicapped 
to finish up soonea: or later in an institution wiU 
become slowly but surely a thing of the past 

Personail. communications (1979 
* wilth specials thanks to 3 
mothers Qif mentally handicap
ped cll].dren who allowed us 
an interview. 
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Effective treatment of dermatophytoses requires that the fungicide 

be carried to the most deep-seated spores. In 'Tineafax' Ointment, 

the fungicides, chief of which is zinc undecylenate, are incorporated in a 

base of exceptional penetrating power. 'Tineafax', a bland non-staining 

ointment, containing no mercurial compounds, does not irritate or break 

down the skin. It will clear most casE'S of "athlete's foot", "dhobie itch" 

or other types of ringworm of the body in 7 to 21 days. It is issued in 

tubes of I 07. For [lr0[lhylaxis, a companion product, 'Tineafax' Powder, 

is availcble in sifter-top tins containing 40 gm. 
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Compound Undecylenate Ointment and Undecylenate 

~ BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (The WelJcome Foundation Ltd.) LONDON f.m AGENT FOR MALTA: GEORGE BORG. 26/2, MERCHANTS ST., VALLETTA 



tablets 
and suspension 

WELL ABSORBED -
HIGHLY EFFICIENT 

ORAL PENICILLIN 

- A TASTE OF RASPBERRY; 
CHILDREN'S FAVOURITE. .. 

ORIGINAL LEO RESEARCH 

LEO PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS 
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Calcipen tablets combine con
venience of oral medication 
with pronounced efficacy in all 
penicillin-responsive infections. 

Oral penicillin therapy spares 
patients the fear and discom
fort of repeated injections. 

Calcipen suspension and forte 
suspension are both pleasantly 
flavoured and ready for use . 

Tablets: 
500,000 I.U. in packings of 5x 12. 
1.000,000 I.U. in packings of 12. 
Suspension: 
150,000 I.U. in bottles of 50 ml. 
Forte suspension: 
250,000 I.U. in bottles of 60 ml. 

PHARMA-COS LIMITED 
24 SOUTH STREET, 
VALLETIA 
MALTA PHONE: 86/3555 



J! 
Wellcome 

Wherever 
gout strikes

Zyloric 
protects 

With ZYLORIC, serum uric 
acid levels are reduced and 

kept within normal limits, 
urate deposition in the joints 

regress and acute attacks of gout 
become less.frequent or disappear. 

ZYLORIC acts by limiting the 
formation of uric acid from its 

metabolic precursors. Uricosuric 
agents, in contrast, do not limit the 

production of uric acid, they increase 
the flow of urates through the kidney. 

With ZYLORIC less uric acid passes 
through the kidney which is protected 

from the effects of urate deposition and 
urate nephropathy (kidney damage is a 

cause of death in 25 per cent of patients with 
chronic gout).t 

t Medicine (1960), 39,405. 
Each ZYLORIC tablet contains 100 mg allopurinol. 

Full information is available on request. 

-Trade MArk 

Burroughs Wellcome & CO, (The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.) Dartford, Kent. 



~rnnr~[f\D@D@[f\D 
requires adequate 

longterm 
treatment 

Visken: Pindolol 
Composition: Each tablet contains 5.0 mg pindolol 

A 
SANDOZ 

SANDOZ LTD, BASLE, SWITZERLAND 
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